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Characteristics of the phase and chemical composition 
of blast furnace slag in terms of the possibility  

of its economic use 

Introduction

The reuse of smelter slags to produce materials for use in road construction is an in-
creasingly popular form of waste recovery. However, the development of urbanization and 
shrinking	deposits	of	natural	resources	force	the	search	for	new,	alternative	sources	of	raw	
materials, inter alia, for the production of road aggregate. As a result, companies produc-
ing road construction materials, concrete, and various types of aggregates are increasingly 
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turning	to	artificial	aggregates.	these	are	defined	as	aggregates	of	mineral	origin,	obtained	
from material produced as a result of an industrial process involving thermal treatment or 
other	modifications.	a	significant	part	of	this	group	are	aggregates	produced	on	the	basis	
of metallurgical slags, especially steel slags and blast furnace slags (Shi 2004; Reddy et al. 
2006;	sofilić	et	al.	2010;	Václavík	et	al.	2012).

This article focuses on blast furnace slags, which are a by-product of the blast furnace 
process during the smelting of iron ore into pig iron. In practice, blast furnace slags are 
widely used in the construction industry and road building, as a basis for the production of, 
for	example,	cements,	road	binders,	and	slag	bricks.	they	are	also	used	in	the	production	of	
concrete	floors,	mortars,	and	plasters	(sheikibrahim	et	al.	2018;	zulu	et	al.	2019).	Blast	fur-
nace slag is increasingly used as a valuable material in the production of hydraulic binders, 
especially of cement that improves the mechanical properties of concretes (kefeng	1998;	
lizarazo-Marriaga	et	al.	2011;	zhu	et	al.	2012;	arora	et	al.	2016). A wide application of slags 
is described by Joulazadeh and Joulazadeh (Joulazadeh	and	Joulazadeh	2010), who point out 
that, apart from the above-mentioned applications, slags, due to the presence of iron droplets 
in their composition, can be a secondary source for the recovery of this metal. The favorable 
physical and mechanical properties of slags, apart from aspects of economics, are undoubt-
edly an asset when deciding to use them instead of natural raw materials. In addition to the 
above, there is also the ecological aspect because by using waste materials, the environmen-
tal interference that occurs during the opencast mining of natural aggregates is reduced, it 
is necessary from the viewpoint of sustainable development (yuksel	2018). Moreover, this 
means waste utilization through secondary management (Patra	and	Mukherjee	2017;	senani	
et	 al.	 2018). Parron-Rubio et al. (Parron-Rubio	 et	 al.	 2019) demonstrate that substituting 
cement	with	slag	has	two	distinct	benefits;	it	minimizes	the	amount	of	waste,	and	secondly,	
it reduces the consumption of cement and therefore contributes to the reduction of CO2 
emissions	needed	for	its	production.	Blast	furnace	slag	can	make	up	to	even	90%	of	cement	
mixtures (Çelik	and	Nalbantoglu	2013;	Öner	and	akyuz	2007;	khatib	et	al.	2005). 

The goal of the study was to determine the mineralogical and chemical characteristics 
of blast furnace slags.

1. Characteristics of blast furnace slags – literature review

Blast	furnace	slag	is	a	by-product	of	pig	iron	smelting	in	a	blast	furnace	at	a	temperature	
of 1400 to 1600°C. The furnace charge in the blast furnace process consists of iron ore, 
coke,	and	fluxes	 (limestone,	dolomite).	Fluxes	are	used	 to	 lower	 the	melting	 temperature	
of the ore, but most importantly to facilitate the separation of metal from the ore by com-
bining	with	barren	rock,	resulting	in	a	by-product	of	molten	slag	on	the	surface	of	the	pig	
iron. After separation from the pig iron, the slag is subjected to a granulation process by 
means of rapid cooling with water or air. Generally, blast furnace slag can be divided into 
four types depending on the cooling method: air-cooled blast furnace slag; expanded or 
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foamed slag; palletized slag and granulated blast furnace slag (Cabrera-Madrid et al. 2016; 
Górażdże	Group	2022;	Construction	Portal	2022). The rapid cooling of the slag aims to de-
velop its appropriate microstructure. It prevents the formation of bigger crystals, resulting 
in	a	granular	material	that	comprises	almost	95%	of	the	compound	of	the	alumina-silicate	
of non-crystalline calcium (Cabrera-Madrid	et	 al.	2016). This structure of slag, the main 
component	of	which	is	glass,	influences	the	appropriate	level	of	slag	activity,	making	this	
material a valuable component of cement. The chemical composition of blast furnace slags is 
dominated	by	Cao	(30–45%),	sio2	(30–48%),	al2O3	(15–25%),	Fe2O3	(0.5–2%),	and	other	
oxides in lower quantities (shetty	2013).	Václavík	et	al.	(Václavík	et	al.	2012)	also point to 
the possibility of small amounts of sulphides, especially of CaS, MnS, and FeS, in the chem-
ical	composition	of	blast	furnace	slags.	Pulverised	blast	furnace	slag	is	slightly	alkaline	and	
presents a solution pH that is within the range of 8 to 10; however, slag leachate can exceed 
a value of 11, which may be disadvantageous due to the possibility of corrosion in elements 
(e.g.	aluminum)	which	come	into	contact	with	the	slag	(wang	2010).

the	way	slag	is	cooled	affects	its	hydraulic	properties,	for	example,	air-cooled	slag	does	
not present the same hydraulic properties as water-cooled slag. When it is slowly cooled 
with air, its compounds can reach a greater degree of crystallization, which would result 
in a material with low reactive activity. The type of slag used as cementing material is the 
blast furnace granulated material; accelerated cooling of melted slag by applying water on 
its surface results in the formation of vitreous material characterized by a certain degree of 
activation (Malhotra	and	Mehta	1996). Granulated slag is most frequently crushed and used 
as aggregate in concrete composition or as road aggregate	(Giergiczny	2019). Such slag has 
good hydraulic properties, and when properly granulated and activated, it exhibits binding 
properties, i.e. when combined with water, it binds and hardens in the same way as Portland 
cement does. The hydration process of cement in the presence of granulated blast furnace 
slag	 is	more	complex	 than	 the	same	process	for	clinker	phases,	but	 the	reaction	products	
are always the same and are hydrated calcium silicates and aluminosilicates. According to 
Singh et al. (singh	et	al.	2015), the use of granulated blast furnace slag as an aggregate in 
concrete by the replacement of natural aggregates is a very good idea because its impact 
strength is considerably higher than that of natural aggregate.

2. Methods

laboratory	research	included:
�� analysis	of	chemical	composition	(XRF),
�� X-ray spectral microanalysis,
�� scanning microscopy,
�� identification	of	phases	by	means	of	x-ray	diffraction	(XRD).

In	order	to	determine	the	chemical	composition	of	the	slag	by	means	of	X-ray	fluores-
cence	(XRF),	 the	magnetic	parts	were	first	separated	from	the	slag;	 the	sample	was	 then	
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ground	to	a	grain	size	below	63	μm	using	a	tungsten	carbide	lined	mill	and	dried;	the	igni-
tion loss was determined at 1,025°C. The sample, roasted to a constant weight, was melted 
with a mixture of lithium tetraborate, lithium metaborate, and lithium bromide (66.67, 32.83, 
and	0.5%)	of	flux	purity	for	XRF	(from	spex).	the	weight	ratio	of	the	sample	to	flux	was	1:9.	
Samples for analysis were prepared by melting to destroy their mineralogical and granular 
structure.	the	 samples	prepared	 in	 this	way	were	measured	using	a	PaNalytical	MagiX	
PW2424 spectrometer calibrated with the JRRM 121-135, JRRM 201-210, JRRM 301-310 
series	of	certified	reference	materials,	from	the	technical	association	of	Refractories,	Ja-
pan.	Magnetic	parts	separated	from	the	slag	sample	at	0.46%	h	were	dissolved	in	aqua	regia	
and the Fe content of the resulting solution was determined by inductively coupled plasma 
optical	emission	spectrometry	(ICP-oes)	using	a	shimadzu	ICPe	9800	plasma	excitation	
emission spectrometer.

the	sulphur	content	of	the	slag	was	determined	using	a	leco	sC	144	DR	sulphur	and	
carbon analyzer with a resistance furnace. The sample, with the addition of vanadium pen-
toxide, was burned in an oxygen stream at 1350°C. The SO2 content of the resulting gas was 
determined by infrared absorption measurement.

X-ray spectral microanalysis was performed using an X-ray microanalyzer type JXA 
8230	 from	Jeol.	analyses	were	conducted	using	metallographic	 specimens	dusted	with	
a thin layer of carbon to transfer the electric charge. Surface X-ray distributions of the el-
ements	 were	 performed	 using	 energy-dispersive	 spectroscopy	 (eDs).	 local	 quantitative	
analyses of selected grains were conducted using wave dispersive spectroscopy at a voltage 
of	15	kV	and	a	beam	current	of	30	na.

Microscopic	observations	were	carried	out	with	a	scanning	electron	microscope	(seM)	
using	secondary	electron	detection	se	at	an	accelerating	voltage	of	20	kV	and	at	a	magnifi-
cation of 60–1000×. The qualitative analysis of the chemical composition in the micro areas 
of	the	material	studied	was	performed	by	energy	dispersive	X-ray	spectroscopy	(eDs)	at	an	
accelerating	voltage	of	20	kV.	Prior	to	testing,	the	samples	were	sprayed	with	a	thin	layer	of	
gold to ensure electrical charge dissipation during the test.

Phase composition studies were performed in a Panalytical X’Pert PRO MPD X-ray dif-
fractometer	equipped	with	a	cobalt	anode	X-ray	tube	(λkα	=	0.179	nm)	and	a	PIXcel	3D	
detector.	Diffractograms	were	recorded	in	Bragg-Brentano	geometry	in	the	15–100°	2theta	
angle range with a step of 0.026° and a counting time of 80 seconds per step. X-ray qualita-
tive	phase	analysis	was	performed	using	Highscore	Plus	software	(v.	3.0e)	and	the	dedicated	
PaN-ICsD	inorganic	crystal	structure	database.	the	glass	content	was	determined	by	the	
XRD method using an internal standard which was added to the sample. Standard quanti-
tative analysis was then performed. Due to the presence of glass, the standard content was 
overestimated, which made it possible to determine the amount of glass.
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3. Results

The tests were conducted using granulated blast furnace slag obtained from the current 
production of one of the Polish metallurgical plants operating on the basis of the blast fur-
nace	process	(Figure	1).	

Macroscopically,	the	slag	was	characterised	by	a	white	colour,	a	fine-grained	structure,	
and a loose texture. Observation of the slag grains using scanning electron microscopy indi-
cated	that	their	surface	was	not	homogeneous	and	fine	crystallites	of	silicate	phases	could	be	
observed, with crystallization stopped by the rapid cooling of the slag.

when	observing	the	surface	of	the	slag	grains	using	scanning	electron	microscopy,	fine	
crystallites	could	be	distinguished,	surrounded	by	a	microcrystalline	mass	(Figure	2).

Fig. 1. Granulated blast furnace slag

Rys.	1.	Żużel	wielkopiecowy	granulowany

Fig. 2. Surface of blast furnace slag grain in an SEM image along with EDS analysis

Rys.	2.	Powierzchnia	ziarna	żużla	wielkopiecowego	w	obrazie	seM	wraz	z	analizą	eDs
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More detailed information on the components of the tested slag and their chemical com-
position	was	provided	by	X-ray	spectral	microanalysis	(Figure	3	and	4;	table	1).

on	the	presented	micrograph	(Figure	3)	it	can	be	clearly	seen	that	the	predominant	com-
ponent	of	 the	slag	 is	glass	(points	002–004	according	to	Figure	1),	which	was	formed	as	
a	result	of	its	rapid	cooling.	In	the	chemical	composition	of	the	glass,	Ca	(33.51–33.67%)	is	
the	most	abundant,	accompanied	by	 the	presence	of	si	 (18.48–18.64%),	al	 (4.35–4.39%),	 

Fig.	3.	Micrograph	of	blast	furnace	slag;	glass	(points	002–004)	with	metallic	precipitate	(point	001);	
X-ray spectral microanalysis

Rys.	3.	Mikrofotografia	żużla	wielkopiecowego;	szkliwo	(punkty	002–004)	z	wytrąceniem	metalicznym	
(punkt	001);	rentgenowska	analiza	spektralna	w	mikroobszarach

Table 1.  Chemical composition of glass and metallic precipitate according to Figure 3

tabela	1.		 skład	chemiczny	szkliwa	oraz	wytrącenia	metalicznego	według	rysunku	3

Point 
no.

elemental	content	(%	by	weight)

O Al Si Mg Ca Fe Mn Ti V Ni Cr zn Pb S

001 0.14 0.00 0.06 0.00 1.02 94.50 0.08 0.00 0.07 0.00 0.01 0.09 0.02 0.02

002 38.54 4.35 18.48 3.51 33.61 0.06 0.12 0.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.05 0.80 0.80

003 38.79 4.39 18.64 3.45 33.51 0.03 0.06 0.20 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.84 0.84

004 38.67 4.35 18.61 3.52 33.67 0.06 0.07 0.16 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.82 0.82
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Fig. 4. Surface distribution of elements according to Figure 3; X-ray spectral microanalysis

Rys.	4.	Rozkład	powierzchniowy	pierwiastków	według	rysunku	3; 
rentgenowska	analiza	spektralna	w	mikroobszarach
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and	Mg	(3.45-3.52%).	other	elements	such	as	s	and	P	are	also	dispersed	in	the	glass,	along	
with	heavy	metals:	Fe,	Mn,	ti,	V,	Ni,	Cr,	zn,	Pb.	the	precipitate	occurring	in	the	vicinity	of	
the	glass	(point	001	according	to	Fig.	3)	is	a	metal	drop	consisting	of	almost	95%	metallic	
iron	accompanied	by	P	at	the	amount	of	3.91%	and	admixtures	of	other	elements,	including	
heavy	metals:	zn	(0.11%),	Pb	(0.09%),	Mn	(0.08%),	V	(0.07%).	the	presence	of	oxygen	in	the	
metallic precipitate indicates a progressive oxidation process.

Apart from the above-mentioned microstructure, which is typical for blast furnace slags 
and their components, periclase and dicalcium silicate precipitate was observed in some 
places	on	the	grain	surface	(Figure	5	and	6,	table	2	and	3).

Periclase forms precipitate of various shapes. The most common are oval or spheri-
cal	forms,	though	in	the	studied	slag,	also	skeletal	forms	of	accumulations	were	observed	 
(Figure	6).	the	chemical	composition	of	periclase	showed	admixtures	of	other	elements,	
such as heavy metals, including Cr.

Dicalcium	silicates	are	present	as	crystallites	 forming	skeletal	 structures,	which	 indi-
cates that their crystallization was stopped by the rapid cooling of the slag. Dicalcium sili-
cates	also	contain	ti,	Mn,	V,	zn	and	Mg.

In order to verify the obtained results, additional tests were performed by means of 
XRD	analysis	which	confirmed	that	the	predominant	component	of	the	blast	furnace	slag	
is	glass	for	which	an	extensive	effect	was	marked	on	the	X-ray	diffraction	patterns	between	 

Fig. 5. Micrograph of blast furnace slag; quantitative analyzes made of the selected points:  
glass	(points	002–004)	with	metallic	precipitate	(point	001);	X-ray	spectral	microanalysis

Rys.	5.	Mikrofotografia	żużla	wielkopiecowego;	analizy	ilościowe	wykonane	z	zaznaczonych	punktów:	 
szkliwo	(punkty	002–004)	z	wytrąceniem	metalicznym	(punkt	001);	 

rentgenowska	analiza	spektralna	w	mikroobszarach
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Fig. 6. Surface distribution of elements according to Figure 5; X-ray spectral microanalysis

Rys.	6.	Rozkład	powierzchniowy	pierwiastków	według	rysunku	5;  
rentgenowska	analiza	spektralna	w	mikroobszarach

   

   

 

  

 

Fe K10 µm P K10 µm Si K10 µm

Ca K10 µm O K10 µm Mg K10 µm
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Table 2.  Chemical composition of slag compounds, according to Figure 5

tabela	2.		 skład	chemiczny	składników	żużla,	według	rysunku	5

Point 
no.

elemental	content	(%	by	weight)

O Al Si Mg Ca Fe Mn Ti V Cr zn Pb S P

001 35.00 0.06 0.00 46.87 1.60 13.34 2.86 0.00 0.00 0.26 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00

002 33.11 0.04 0.79 32.92 3.31 26.51 2.78 0.00 0.01 0.43 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.07

003 35.74 0.49 12.76 0.20 45.76 2.97 0.12 0.43 0.10 0.03 0.09 0.00 0.02 1.30

004 33.73 0.46 11.09 0.95 43.37 7.96 0.92 0.29 0.06 0.04 0.03 0.00 0.00 1.13

005 11.63 0.41 5.85 0.07 22.25 58.46 0.37 0.29 0.03 0.01 0.00 0.10 0.05 0.48
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0	and	40°	2theta,	as	also	metallic	iron	(ICsD:	98-018-5745)	and	periclase	Mgo	(ICsD:	98-
015-7524);	in	addition,	the	presence	of	quartz	sio2 was	found	(98-004-1474,	98-020-0729,	
98-017-1573)	(Figure	7).

The characterization of the analyzed blast furnace slag was complemented with the de-
termination of its chemical composition. Table 4 presents the results of the analysis of the 
chemical composition of the slag. 

Table 3.  Chemical composition slag compounds in terms of oxides, according to Figure 5

tabela	3.		 struktura	składników	żużla	w	przeliczeniu	na	tlenki,	według	rysunku	5

Point 
no.

oxide	content	(%	by	weight)

Al2O3 SiO2 MgO CaO FeO MnO TiO2 Cr2O3 V2O5 SO3 zno P2O5

001 – – 88.02 1.54 8.41 1.84 – 0.20 – – – –

002 0.10 1.92 72.15 3.70 19.51 2.08 0.38 – – – 0.15

003 1.23 34.68 0.47 56.95 2.44 0.11 0.54 – 0.13 – 0.05 3.40

004 1.18 30.67 2.35 54.90 6.65 0.77 0.37 – 0.07 – – 3.03

1, 2 – periclase.
3 – dicalcium silicate (Ca1.70 Fe0.06 Ti0.01 Mn0.003 Mg0.002 V0.002	zn0.001)	[(si0.97	P0.08 Al0.04)o4].
4 – dicalcium silicate (Ca1.69 Fe0.16 Mg0.10 Mn0.02 Ti0.008 V0.001)	[(si0.88 P0.07Al0.04)o4].
5 – precipitation of metallic iron with oxide phase.

Fig.	7.	X-ray	diffraction	pattern	of	blast	furnace	slag	

Rys.	7.	Dyfraktogram	żużla	wielkopiecowego
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table	4.		 Chemical	composition	of	blast	furnace	slag	(%)

tabela	4.		 skład	chemiczny	żużla	wielkopiecowego	[%]

Component Blast	furnace	slag

l.o.I.	1025°C. 0.70 ± 0.07

SiO2 38.32	±	0.96

Al2O3 7.35 ± 0.37

Fetotal converted to Fe2O3* 0.42 ± 0.21*

TiO2 0.27 ± 0.14

MnO 0.12 ± 0.06

CaO 44.54 ± 1.11

MgO 5.48 ± 0.27

Na2O 0.36 ± 0.18

k2O 0.32 ± 0.16

P2O5 0.01 ± 0.00

Cr2O3 0.06 ± 0.03

Fe from magnetic share  
(Fe from magnetic share converted to Fe2O3)

0.25 ± 0.06
(0.36	±	0.08)

S total (S total converted to SO3)
0.79	±	0.14
(1.98	±	0.35)

In	addition	to	the	quantified	components,	qualitative	
analysis revealed the presence of trace contents: Sr

Values	indicated	by	±	are	expanded	uncertainty	for	k	=	2,	p	=	95%.	
*	 0.42	%	Fe2O3 is the iron remaining in the non-magnetic share of the sample determined by XRF. 

The obtained results demonstrated that the chemical composition of slag is dominated by 
two oxides: CaO and SiO2.	In	slag,	the	Cao	content	is	44.54%	and	the	sio2 content reaches 
38.32%.	along	with	other	components,	both	materials	contain	al2O3:	7.35%	in	slag,	Mgo	
(5.48%),	and	sulphur	with	content	converted	to	so3	amounting	to	1.98%	in	slag.

The total iron content converted to Fe2O3	in	the	slag	is	0.42%,	which	is	the	residue	in	the	
non-magnetic	components.	Magnetic	components	(see	Research	Methodology)	were	sepa-
rated	from	the	slag	prior	to	XRF	analysis	and	accounted	for	0.25%,	where	Fe	converted	to	
Fe2O3	accounted	for	0.36%.	

The content of other components determined by mass spectrometry is shown in  
Table 5.
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Table 5.  Chemical composition of blast furnace slag, continued 

tabela	5.		 skład	chemiczny	żużla	wielkopiecowego,	cd.

Element Content	(mg/kg)

As 1.5

Ba 189

Cd 0.3

Ce 9.4

Co 1.1

Nb 138

Ni 12

Pb 8

Se 1

Sr 227

V 718

W 67.7

y 7.4

zn 11.1

zr 110

4. Evaluation of the possibilities of the economic use of the studied slag 
in the context of mineralogical and chemical analyses

4.1. Use in road engineering

Due	to	its	good	mechanical	properties,	blast	furnace	slags	are	artificial	aggregates	that	
are especially valued in road engineering. The process of forming blast furnace slag as 
a by product of the metallurgical industry and, thus, its complex composition are the reason 
why	this	material	must	meet	specific	chemical	requirements	to	be	used	safely	in	the	con-
struction industry. The results obtained and presented in the article enable the evaluation 
of the usefulness of the slag as an aggregate for unbound and bound mixtures of materials 
used in road building, in reference to national environmental laws stipulated in the Reso-
lution of the Minister of Environment of 1 September 2016 on the method of conducting 
the assessment of soil surface pollution (Dz.u.	2016	poz.	1395)	and technical requirements 
WT-4 (GDDkia	2010a)	and WT-5	(GDDkia	2010b),	which	are	PN-eN	13242:2010	stand-
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ard application documents. In terms of acceptable heavy metal content, the slag meets the 
environmental requirements set in the regulation of the minister (Dz.u.	2016	poz.	1395) for 
materials used 0.25 m and more below the ground level on the land intended for public roads, 
as shown in Table 6.

Table 6.  The content of heavy metals found in the slag in relation to the requirements  
	 of	the	Minister	of	the	environment	(Dz.u.	2016	poz.	1395)

tabela	6.		 zawartość	metali	ciężkich	stwierdzonych	w	żużlu	w	odniesieniu	do	wymagań	 
	 Ministra	Środowiska	(Dz.u.	2016	poz.	1395)

Element Content	[mg/kg]	(in	relation	to	the	table	5) limit	values	[mg/kg]

As 1.5 100

Ba 189 3,000

Cr 0 800

Cd 0.3 20

Co 1.1 300

Cu 0 1,000

Hg 0 50

Mo 0 200

Ni 12 500

Pb 8 1,000

Sn 0 300

zn 11.1 3,000

In the context of using the material for unbound road layers according to WT-4  
(GDDkia	2010a),	the	key	parameter	is	the	total	sulphur	content,	the	element	which,	due	to	
its	 reactivity,	 is	not	a	desired	component	of	aggregates.	the	PN-eN	13242:2010	standard	
specifies	a	maximum	sulphur	content	of.	2%	by	weight	for	the	blast	furnace	slag.	the	ob-
tained	results	show	a	sulphur	content	of	0.79%	by	weight,	which	is	similar	to	typical	content	
values for natural aggregates.

The chemical composition of the blast furnace slag plays a more important role in the 
case of mixtures bound with hydraulic binders, according to Wt-5 requirements (GDDkia	
2010b). In these mixtures, slag is a binder the hydraulic activity of which is determined ac-
cording	to	the	PN-eN	14227-2:2013-10	standard,	i.e.	by	means	of	a	Ca	product	where	C	is	
the CaO content and A is the Al2O3 content. The higher the CA product, the more reactive 
the slag. The presence of the selected slag components that are important due to their useful-
ness as binders according to WT-5	(GDDkia	2010b) is shown in Table 7.
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Table 7.  The share of selected slag components important for suitability as a hydraulic binder

tabela	7.		 udział	wybranych	składników	żużla	istotnych	z	uwagi	przydatność	jako	spoiwa

Mineral component Content	(%)	(in	relation	to	table	4) Requirements	(%)	(GDDkia	2010b)	

SiO2 38.32 27–41

Al2O3 7.35 7–20

CaO 44.54 30–50

MgO 5.48 < 20

according	to	PN-eN	14227-2:2013-10	standard,	there	are	three	categories	identified	in	
terms	of	activity,	depending	on	Ca	product	(table	8).

Table 8.  Categories of CA product

tabela	8.		 kategorie	według	iloczynu	Ca

CA product Category

> 550 CA1

425–550 CA2

< 425 CA3

according	to	table	8,	Ca	=	327	for	the	studied	slag,	which	means	that	it	is	in	the	Ca3	
category. It should be mentioned that the hydraulic activity of granulated blast furnace slag 
is	a	function	of	chemical	composition,	activators	(including	quick	lime,	hydrated	lime,	gyp-
sum,	 air-cooled	 steel	 slag	or	other	 similar	products	 containing	 lime	and/or	 sulphate)	 and	
fine	contents.	an	increase	in	fine	content	can	increase	the	reactivity	of	slag	considered	to	be	
relatively un-reactive because of its chemical composition. 

4.2. Use in the cement industry

Due to their potential hydraulic activity, slags were used in the cement industry in Ger-
many in as early as 1865	(Matthes	et	al.	2018). Granulated blast furnace slag is an additive 
with hidden hydraulic properties. It means that when activated, it binds and hardens in both 
water and air. It also gives products hydraulic characteristics (Janic	and	Gołaszewska	2018). 
At present, the chemical requirements for slag used in concrete, mortar and slurry are set in 
the	standard	PN-eN	15167-1:2007.	the	results	obtained	in	terms	of	these	requirements	are	
presented	in	table	9.
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table	9.		 test	results	in	relation	to	the	characteristic	values	of	chemical	requirements

tabela	9.		 wyniki	badań	w	odniesieniu	do	charakterystycznych	wartości	wymagań

Property Result Requirements	(%)

Magnesium	oxide	(Mgo) 5.48 ≤	18.0

sulfide	(s2–) 0.0 ≤	2.0

Sulfate (SO3) 1.98 ≤	2.5

loss	on	ignition,	corrected	for	oxidation	(loI) 0.70 ≤	3.0

Chloride (Cl–) trace ≤	0.1

Moisture content 0.0 ≤	1.0

according	to	PN-eN	197-1:2012	standard,	blast	furnace	slag	is	a	valuable	cement	com-
ponent if it contains at least two-thirds by mass of glassy slag and possesses hydraulic prop-
erties when suitably activated. The high content of the glassy phase plays an important role 
in blast furnace slag used as the main ingredient of cement because the slag glass reacts 
much more intensively with water than crystalline compounds	(Giergiczny	2015). Dicalcium 
silicate and periclase present in the tested slag also hydrate. Due to this fact, it is considered 
that granulated blast furnace slag should consist of at least two-thirds by mass of sum of 
CaO, MgO and SiO2. The remainder is Al2O3 together with small amounts of other com-
pounds.	the	ratio	by	mass	(Cao	+	Mgo)/sio2 should exceed 1.0. The relevant characteris-
tics of the slag are presented in Table 10.

Table 10.  Characteristics of the slag in terms of suitability as a cement component

tabela	10.		Charakterystyka	żużla	pod	względem	przydatności	w	roli	dodatku	do	cementu

Property Result Requirements 

Content of glassy slag ≥	80% ≥	67%

CaO + MgO + SiO2 88.34 ≥	67%

CaO + MgO/SiO2 1.3 ≥	1.0

Discussion of research results

Blast	furnace	slag	is	a	byproduct	from	the	manufacture	of	melted	steel	in	blast	furnac-
es, which consists mainly of silicates and calcium aluminosilicates (Cabrera-Madrid et al. 
2016), which is also shown in the performed studies. It can be concluded that the dominant 
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component	of	the	studied	blast	furnace	slag	is	glass,	which	can	amount	to	up	to	80%,	which,	
as	 the	research	confirms,	 is	 typical	for	polish	blast	furnace	slag	(Giergiczny and Góralna 
2008). In its vicinity, there are metallic precipitate and crystallites of periclase, dicalcium sil-
icates	and	quartz.	In	blast	furnace	slags,	solid	solutions	of	gelenite	and	akermanite	as	small	
amounts of monticellite and merwinite may also occur	(Dąbrowski	and	Małolepszy	2010). 

the	chemical	composition	of	the	slag	is	dominated	by	two	compounds	–	Cao	(44.54%)	
and SiO2	(38.32%)	–	but	also	includes	al2O3 (7.35%)	and	Mgo	(5.48%)	whereas	the	content	
of	other	components	does	not	exceed	1%,	which	also	refers	to	the	particles	of	key	importance	
during the economic use of slag, that is, sulfur and heavy metals. The presented chemical 
composition of slag is typical for this type of waste material, similar results can be found 
in Giergiczny’s publication (Giergiczny	2015), in which it was stated that the blast furnace 
slag	usually	 contains	30–50%	of	Cao,	28–40%	of	sio2,	 6–24%	of	al2O3	 and	1–18%	of	
Mgo.	the	 same	data	of	 the	 chemical	 composition	of	blast	 furnace	 slats	 is	 confirmed	by	
Shetty (shetty	2013)	and Cabrera-Madrid et al. (Cabrera-Madrid	et	al.	2016).

With regard to the use of the slag in the construction industry, one can conclude that it 
meets the environmental and technical requirements regarding unbound and hydraulically 
bound mixtures. In the case of the latter, in terms of its chemical composition, the slag 
meets the hydraulic activity category CA3. It also meets chemical requirements for using it 
as a valuable addition to mortars and concretes, and it is useful in the production of CEM II 
Portland-composite cement, CEM III blast furnace cement and CEM V composite cements.

The tests of slag intended for use in construction mainly involve the exclusion of its un-
soundness	related	to	chemical	activity.	according	to	the	PN-eN	1744-1	+	a1:	2013-05	stand-
ard, the most important factors are the presence of potentially expansive free lime, dicalcium 
silicate	disintegration	(γ-Ca2	[sio4])	and	iron	disintegration	(iron	sulphide	or	metal	iron).	
Comprehensive slag tests according to the methodology presented in the article allow the 
widest possible recognition of the suitability of the slag both as aggregate for unbound and 
bound road layers that must meet environmental requirements, as well as the active ingre-
dient	of	cements	that	meets	the	requirements	of	the	PN-eN	197-1:2012	standard.	although	
blast furnace slag has the widest range of applications, the methods used are also applicable 
in	assessing	the	suitability	of	steel,	copper,	zinc	and	nickel	slags.
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ChaRaCtERIstICs of thE PhasE anD ChEMICal CoMPosItIon of Blast 
fURnaCE slag In tERMs of thE PossIBIlIty of Its EConoMIC UsE 

keywo r d s

blast furnace slag, phase composition, glass

A b s t r a c t

This article presents the results of studies into the phase and chemical composition of blast fur-
nace slag in the context of its reuse. In practice, blast furnace slags are widely used in the construction 
industry and road building as a basis for the production of, for example, cements, road binders and slag 
bricks.	they	are	also	used	in	the	production	of	concrete	floors,	mortars,	and	plasters.	Blast	furnace	
slag is mainly used as a valuable material in the production of hydraulic binders, especially cement 
that improves the mechanical properties of concretes. 

The favorable physical and mechanical properties of slags, apart from economic aspects, are un-
doubtedly an asset when deciding to use them instead of natural raw materials. In addition to the 
above, there is also the ecological aspect, since by using waste materials, the environmental interfer-
ence	that	occurs	during	the	opencast	mining	of	natural	aggregates	is	reduced.	specifically,	this	means	
waste utilization through secondary management.

However,	it	should	be	kept	in	mind	that	it	is	a	material	which	quite	easily	and	quickly	responds	
to environmental changes triggered by external factors; therefore, along with the determination of its 
physical	and	mechanical	properties,	its	phase	and	chemical	composition	must	be	also	checked.

The studies showed that the predominant component of the blast furnace slag is glass which can 
amount	up	to	80%.	In	its	vicinity,	metallic	precipitate	as	well	as	crystallites	of	periclase,	dicalcium	
silicates and quartz can be found. With regard to the chemical composition of the slag, it was con-
cluded that it meets the environmental and technical requirements regarding unbound and hydrauli-
cally bound mixtures. In case of the latter, in terms of its chemical composition, the slag meets the 
hydraulic activity category CA3. It also meets the chemical requirements for using it as a valuable 
addition to mortars and concretes, and it is useful in the production of CEM II Portland-composite 
cement, CEM III blast-furnace cement and CEM V composite cements. The blast furnace slag is 
a	valuable	raw	material	for	cement	production.	Cement	CeM	III/C	contains	81–95%	of	blast	furnace	
slag	 in	accordance	with	eN	197-1:2012.	 In	2019,	 the	Polish	cement	 industry	used	1,939,387.7	 tons	 
of slag.
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Charakterystyka składu fazowego i ChemiCznego żużla wielkopieCowego 
w aspekCie możliwośCi jego gospodarCzego wykorzystania

s ł owa 	 k l u c z owe

żużel	wielkopiecowy,	skład	fazowy,	szkliwo

S t r e s z c z e n i e

w	artykule	przedstawiono	wyniki	badań	składu	fazowego	i	chemicznego	żużla	wielkopiecowego	
w	aspekcie	możliwości	jego	wtórnego	wykorzystania.	w	praktyce	żużle	wielkopiecowe	znajdują	dość	
szerokie	zastosowanie	w	przemyśle	budowlanym	oraz	w	drogownictwie,	m.in.	na	ich	bazie	produ-
kowane	są	cementy,	spoiwa	drogowe	oraz	cegły	żużlowe;	stosowane	są	również	przy	wykonywaniu	
posadzek	betonowych,	do	produkcji	zapraw	murarskich	i	 tynkarskich.	wiodącą	rolą	żużla	wielko-
piecowego	 staje	 się	 jego	wykorzystanie	 jako	cennego	 surowca	w	produkcji	 spoiw	hydraulicznych,	
zwłaszcza	cementu	poprawiającego	właściwości	mechaniczne	betonów.	

korzystne	właściwości	fizykomechaniczne	żużli,	obok	aspektów	ekonomicznych,	stanowią	nie-
wątpliwie	atut	przy	podejmowaniu	decyzji	o	ich	wykorzystaniu	zamiast	surowców	naturalnych.	Do	
tego	dochodzi	 jeszcze	aspekt	ekologiczny,	gdyż	wykorzystując	materiały	odpadowe,	ogranicza	się	
ingerencję	w	środowisko,	jaka	ma	miejsce	podczas	odkrywkowej	eksploatacji	kruszyw	naturalnych,	
ponadto prowadzona jest utylizacja odpadów poprzez ich wtórne zagospodarowanie.

Należy	jednak	zwrócić	uwagę,	że	jest	to	materiał,	który	dość	łatwo	i	szybko	reaguje	na	zachodzą-
ce	w	środowisku	zmiany	wywołane	czynnikami	zewnętrznymi,	dlatego	obok	oznaczeń	właściwości	
fizykomechanicznych	żużla	niezbędna	jest	kontrola	jego	składu	fazowego	i	chemicznego.

Przeprowadzone	badania	wykazały,	że	w	badanym	żużlu	wielkopiecowym	dominującym	skład-
nikiem	jest	szkliwo,	którego	udział	można	szacować	na	około	80%,	w	jego	otoczeniu	występują	wy-
trącenia	metaliczne	żelaza,	a	także	krystality	peryklazu,	krzemianów	dwuwapniowych	oraz	kwarcu.	
Biorąc	pod	uwagę	skład	chemiczny	żużla,	stwierdzono,	że	spełnia	on	wymagania	środowiskowe	oraz	
wymagania	techniczne	dotyczące	drogowych	niezwiązanych	i	związanych	hydraulicznie	mieszanek.	
w	przypadku	tych	ostatnich	pod	względem	składu	chemicznego	żużel	spełnia	kategorię	aktywności	
hydraulicznej	Ca3.	spełnia	także	wymagania	chemiczne	dotyczące	stosowania	go	jako	wartościowe-
go	dodatku	do	zapraw	i	betonów	oraz	jest	przydatny	do	produkcji	cementów	portlandzkich	żużlowych	
CeM	II,	cementów	hutniczych	CeM	III	oraz	cementów	wieloskładnikowych	CeM	V.	Żużel	wielko-
piecowy	 jest	cennym	surowcem	do	produkcji	cementu.	Cement	CeM	III/C	zawiera	81–95%	żużla	
wielkopiecowego	zgodnie	z	normą	eN	197-1:2012.	w	2019	roku	polski	przemysł	cementowy	zużył	 
1	939	387,7	ton	żużla.
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